
A FRIEND
Speaks through tlir Itootlitiay Me.) litgl'ltr,
nf tin- - licnclU'lal retails he has rci'clctlfiiiiii
n regular me of Ajer's I'llN. I1i hiijii ' I

was feeling ilck mill tiled niut my stomach
Kceincil nil nut of oiilcr. I tried u immtirr
nf remedies, lint tiom sccmcit to (slo me
relief until I was Iniliiecil toliyllio old relia-
ble Ayer'a 1'IIK I have tiiki-- only otic
box, litit I feel like, n new iniiti. 1 llilnk tliey
lire tin) most pleasant mid cim.vtn tnkool
anything I ever Useil. lu'lng .so llnely sugar
coated that oen a child will take llietn. I

urge upon all who arc In need of a I.imiIIic
to try Ajit'h 1'lllt. Tliey will do genii "

I'ornlt llenei of I ho Slomueli, Liter,
mill lloueln, take

AYER'S PILLS
Prrpnrcil liy Dr. .1. 0. A er Si Co., Lowell, M .

Evory Doso Effective

Bargains in

All

Departments

This "Week

At

J.H.Mauritus&Co.,

LADIES' FURNISHERS

AN.

M1M-I- 10 US.

1039 O STKEIST.

Soda Water.
PURE, DELICIOUS, AND REFRESHING.

We have the finest ntul best equipped
Soilii Fountain in the city.

TRY OUR ICE CREAM SODA.

RECTOR'S PHARMACY,

N. W. Cor. 12th nnd N Sts.

Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific Ry.

Host Dining Car Service In the World.

TO THE WORLD'S FAIR

GREAT ROCK" ISLAND ROUTE

FHOM TIIK AV10ST.
Remember, this Line has a Depot for all
train nt EnerlewoodUuburborOhlcairoi,
close to tlie World's Fair Date.

TAKE THE ROCK ISLAND.
JNO. SEBASTIAN, C, T AND P A.CHICAGO.

7c 5
ILL

tin.
During I8!).'t TIIIJ SUN' will be ol sur-

passing excellence, nnd will print more
news nnd moic puic literature tlinu ever
bclbic in its history.

CEIjo Sun&aij Sun
is thegicntest newspaper in the world.
1'iicc, fie. a copy, by iniiil, - ?- -' a year.
Daily, by mail, - - $0 n year.
Daily and Sunday, by mail, - $S u year.

Address Tun Hvs, New York.
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An Electrical Display of Won
dcrful Beauty.

THE RUN I.IKE KKAUCIl-LIGHT-

And the MyrlniU of Light oil the Tops nf
tho ItlK llilllilliiK-- A Dlnplny Wlili'li
Mult lln Horn To lie. Aliprvrlitttnl The
(1 reiki Center of tlir Hulnr Nyttem.

Woitt.l'8 Fair, May 10. Special.
Thin great exposition might lio compared
In one sense with tho universe. It Iiiih 11

horizon of dull ivory outlined liy tho sk
lines of thfl huge buildings, it him Its
Mur nnd other lienvenly bodies lnthoclec-trl- o

ncarch-llght- s w lileh throw out hrilllaut
streams of light from elevated jilaci'n. It
has n solar system, nnd tho center of this
system, tho center of light, power ami
energy, In thommnmnthhori7ontnl engine,
which 1m the king of till engines nnd which
stands In tho center of tho 1'iilnco of Me-

chanic. Arts. Today this monster wan
lj lug still. A do.en or mere of his asslst-imt-n,

each 11 lesser monster, wero furnish-
ing nil tho power needed during tho hours
of sunlight. It wan an hour of rest for
tho hlg fellow, nnd whllo ho rested 11 very
pretty scene occurred. Standing iienrthe
biiim of tho foundation which supports tho
main shaft nnd tho great wheel wan 11

fond mamma nnd her pretty llttlo daugh-
ter. They looked at tho belt which rutin
from tho thirty-foo- t wheel to tho dynamo
which has power enough to electrocuto a
wholi! city full of peoplo wero its currents
turned upon them. This belt is seven or
eight feet wide, nnd 11 cnrrlago and pair of
horses could ho driven ovur It without
dnnger of collapse.

Tho little girl In some wny had gotten
the notion into her pretty head that sho
wanted to walk out upon tho hlg licit.
Her fond mamma, over indulgent, or in-

spired by some fancy of tho imagination,
Indorsed tho idea and appealed to tho en-

gineer in charge. Would ho object t
Would it do any harmf Tho good-nature- d

master of tho monster looked at tho pretty
lit t lo girl nnd tho comely face of tho
mamma, mudo more interesting by the
soft pleading words and tho appealing
eyes, and had It not In his heart to say no.
So ho took tho waif In his arms, lifted her
upon tho glnnt belt, nnd fearlessly sho
tripped out along its broad pathway.
Quito 11 crowd was present t hero Is nl-- 1

ways 11 crowd around tho big engine,
whether It is in motion or not and tliey
applauded with clapping of tho hands.

"A littlo chlhl nstrldo tho monster,"
commented a visitor whoso long hair and
soulful eyo bespoke tho poetic instinct;
"an angel standing upon tho center of tho
solor system. "

A few hours Inter tho breath 01 tho
steam was let Into tho lungs of tho mons-
ter and tho great wheel was set in motion.
If ono careil to follow out tho simile of tho
solar system with this as its central life-givi-

agency ho wotdd havo to let his
imagination travel first through tho un-
derground conduits which run all through
tho exposition grounds, carrying tho hun-
dreds of electric cables and tho magic cur
rent in every direction. At night he
would find this current manifesting Itself
in myriads of lights on tho tops of tho big
buildings, in live enormous coronas under
tho roof of tho tent of glass and steel
which Ik tho covering of tho leviathan
Manufactures building, in a circlet of
brilliant arcs around tho central court, in
an incandescent donio over tho Horticul-
tural building, in dazzling mi. -- esslon of
varl-colore- d rays thrown upon tho elec-
trical fountains, in 11 crown of jewels at
tho top of tho crown-lik- o Administration
building, in tho sun-lik- e search-light- to
bo seen nearly across Lnko Michigan, and
In a thousand ways which would unfold
themselves at evory step about theso mar-
velous precincts.

Tho truth Is, this electrical display Is,
next to tho palaces and tho architectural
effect, tho most brilliant and entrancing
tiling in tho exposition. If there wero
nothing hero but tho big buildings, their
ornamentation of statuary, their water
fronts, anil the electricity, tho show would
bo worth traveling across tho continent to
see. There is not a single feature In which
tho exposition is a disappointment. It is
strong In every department, but tho elec- -'

trical display partakes of tho marvelous,
the. sublime, the Incredible.

Naturally, It is a tiling which must ho
seen to bo appreciated. You never saw an
artist who could paint the constellation of
tho heavens, did you? You nuver knew a
writer who could descrlbo tho glories of
tiie llnuamentf No. Nor could artist or
writer, or both together, glvo you any-
thing Hko an adequate idea of the beauty
of tills electrical manifestation. Tho most
that I hope to do is to impress upon you
the fact that it is a spectacle which evory
innn, woman and child in America who
can manage to do so should see and enjoy.
I sincerely advise sacrlllco of other things,
of home pleasure, of prollts in business, of
a share of savings, of time devoted to trails
or school, In order to como to Chicago.
And if you have but two days and a night
to spend here, let one day or a good purt
of it be put in at tho conter of this solar

yiitein, whore tho city block of boilers
generate tho steam that moves tho many
monsters, where tho hundreds of miles of
wires are impregnated with tho current
which produces all theso wonderfully
beautiful effects.

Spend n night in beholding tho brilliancy
of tho scene about tho central court and
within tho Klectriclty building. See the
mammoth pillar of lire, composed of thou-
sands upon thousands of electric lights in
various hues and wlthalternatlng currents
which produce elleets beautiful beyond
one's dreams. See tho lightning arrcxtors

electrical posts with broad, spreading
arms up and nlontf which tho current leaps
with magio strides, leaving behind it 11

counterfeit representation of tho lightning
of nature, only more vivid, infinitely mom
beautiful. See tho Assyrian temple,
illuminated by innumerable electric lamps

tlio display of tho power and thoell'ectof
this new and most wonderful servant of
our race things which will thrill and
ustoulsh you mid till your mind with
thoughts of tlio almost iutliiite ingenuity
of and his almost divine control of
the forces of nature.

Tho point that 1 wish to impress upon
my leaders is that this fair Is worth seeing
atauy cost within the command of the
people. As world's fairs go it willprob
ubl) thiity or fort) ears before tins
Lountry witnesses another like lu That

A.fK.JX &' "K, ST"

CAPITAL CITY GOUR1BR.
will menu tho next geiieiation, and mi
this. Nor is it true that 0110 must spend a
mall fortune In order to behold thoglor

lis of tho White City. It Is not true inm
must submit to extortion or robbery in
Chicago, Two weeks I wroto iv letter
In which I expressed tho opinion that onu
would bo able to secure rooms and board
In Chicago at almost any price ho felt llkn
pajlng. I then predicted that mi effort
ftould bo inmlo by many hotel proprietor

ml restnurant-keeper- s to extort, iiniiccos-arynu-

unjust prices from guests, hut
thntthe llcrccucss of competition would
very quickly lend to reductions. This is
rxnetly what has already happened.

lust after tho opening of tho fair it cry
went, up in tho columns of eastern papers
that Chicago won trjlng to rob the people
Tho Chicago papers wero compelled to
take tho matter up mid make Investiga-
tions. Thr-- found that In many Instances
llieso charges wero well based. Hut. It
must bo said to their credit that they con-
demned extortion whoiovcr they found it
mid exposed tho guilty parties. The men
wlio started out to get rich In 11 few weeks
by charging enormous rates soon found
that not only was puhlicscnt Intent, against,
them but, they wero cutting oft their own
noes. There wero so many other plncci
in which guests could find entertainment
nt. leasonablo prices that thclrcxorhitmit
establishments wero soon deserted.

Already wo llndronilitlous settllngdowu
here. Wiwini now able to ascertain

what. It will cost n man urn
party ora family to como to Chicago and
see the fair for tlvo or six days or tuoie
time. Ity good management, and sup-
pression of tho great American weakness

JrvWT

on tiii: iiki nn.T.
of pride, ono may make his expenses just
what ho can all'ord to pay. For Instance,
lie may go to 0110 of tho llrst-elas- s hotels,
cither those of tho city proper or of tho
World's fair district, and live at. the rato
of from f8 to fcNl per day per person. Or
ho may go to tho more moderate houses
nnd obtain rooms at prices ranging from
( to 1 per day per person, mid take meals
wherever ho likes at a cost varying from
II.U) to fSi per person. Iletween theso
limits 0111 should be able to satisfy him-
self.

It stands to reason that living at tha
hotels w ill bo more expensive than in pri-
vate houses. Tho hotel keepers represent
Inrge investments and largo expeetat Ions.
They want big prollts. Hut in thousands
upon thousands of private houses thern
are rooms to rent, with or without meals,
nt prices which every visitor will bo able
to please himself with. In looking nlxiiit
I havo seen plenty of good, comfortable
rooms within a short distance of tho fair
gates, which may bo had at a cost of $1 to
(l.W) per person per day. Ily exercising
economy these visitors may get their meals
at ll.WI more per day. Of course they
will havo to keep away from tho hlgh-pricc- d

restaurants, and should take as
few meals as possible within tho grounds,
where everything Is more expensive than
It Is on the outside.

A friend of mine in Ohio, a man who
has but a moderate income and who is a
prudent lluancicr, wroto mo a few days
ngo as follows:

"Wo want to see tho fair, but wo can't
nfford to go to Chicago to bo robbed.
Won't you look about for mo and sen what
you can do in tho way of accommodations '

for myself, wlfo and two grown children?
lam willing to pay reasonable prices: for,
comfortable, cleanly accommodations, but
economy is a consideration with a poor
man such as I am. Wo might leave tho
children at home, but rather than to do
that I shall stay at homo myself."

I was glad to go out and see what
could find for my friend. I applauded his
practical spirit, and also his determination
to bring the children along. If a man can
afford to come to the fair at all ho should
to bring all of his children who are old
enough to appreciate tho show and to
prollt by It as ono of tho grandest educa-
tional institutions ever organi.ed In tho
world. After a day's search 1 reported to
my friend as follows:

"Havo found you two nice rooms in a
new house, well kept by a woman of good
character, about half a mllo from tho
gates of the exposition. There are two
beds and you may have a cot or small bed
also If you like. There is running water
in the rooms, and a bath and other con-
veniences aro in tho hall adjoining. The
house has a porch and a pretty yard. For
these two rooms you will pay during the
ten days of your stay ft u day. You may
have breakfast in tho house and I am
sure from what I saw of the woman that
tho breakfasts will bo satisfactory at fcj
per day for your family. A light luncheon
at tho exposition and dinner at a restau-
rant near your rooms will cost jou for tho
four persons about II. 125 f r the luncheon
and fcj.50 for the dinner. Your admission
to the fair w ill be V a day. If you add to
this about t'--i a day for incidentals, admis-
sion to the specialties in tho phiisaucc,
catalogues, rides 011 tho intramural rail-
way, etc., you will Unci your expenses foot-
ing up about fit a day dcring yourtay
heio. Hy economy you will bo ublo to cut
this down f li or til, or if you feel disposed
you may make it two or mine dollars
more."

This is for it party of four, and it will ho
observed that tho expense is a littlo morn
than fil per day per person. As a result of
this inquiry I unhesitatingly hay to in-

quirers that if they will bo careful of their
expenditilles they may como heio and stay
at an expense of fil a day each, though in
order to no this there should lm I t ir

placed behind screens of inlaid glass made m)ru in the party.
with all tho soft hues known to tho art. As to the time required fora satisfactory
Boo a bundled ingenious contrivances for view of tho fair, a mouth is better than u

man

ago

foitnlght, but even so short a time as a
week will do fairly well. In six da.sand
evenings-f- or tho grounds mo open till
near midnight one may see all the princi-
pal objects of interests w itliout, of i nurse,
Mopping to examine eerj tiling in ih tail.

If I could come for only four orilodas,
and thought It necessary to reduce ni) c
ponses to fj or &.) a day while heio. I

should still como. It Is the uiimiM-spien-

out here for one's inspeiii..n .iinl H
is Vioith seeing ut mi) cost I'l iililiii
witlnn leason. Hoiii.iu (ii.l.s.

Free Excursion
TO

THE WORLD'S FAIR
IT RTTJTG K ) 1 1 AJLuIj.

The COURIER'S Special Offer:

FOR 25 NEW SUBSCRIBERS

To tin-- 6APITAI0 CITY COUKMISIt, we will issue KRISIC of any coal whatever, a Round-tri- p Rail-

road Ticket, from Lincoln to Chicago and return, on any railroad, "jood for six months. This offer
applies on new yearly subscriptions only.

For further particulars anil blanks, call on or address the business ollice

COURIER PUBLISHING CO.,
TEL12IM ION 12 253. 1 1 3,1 () Street, Lincoln.

Vose Sons Pianos
OF

OVER 41 YEARS. FOR THEIR

Tone, Elegant Designs,
Superior Workmanship,

Great Durability.
riEYER &

1520 Street, - Neb.

TMI OOUNMy VMll OHtAlh

MUCH INtOtlMAHON fOM A ItUO Of 1HI MAP OP 1HI

tt?m3S2&mMf
s4staisx?s? ,l l yt

vSCT "."TVfil'V'. It

. I. i ii. 1"mL '" finy "vi. t.
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i Chicago,Rock Island & Pacific Ry

The DIRECT ROUTR to nnd from C1IIOAOO,
KOCK ISLAND. DAVENPORT. DE8 MOINKH,
COUNCIL BLUTFB, WATK11TOWN, HIOUX
FALLS, MINNKAl'OLIH. BT. PAUL, BT. JO
KPH. ATOHIBON. LEAVENWORTH. KANHAS
CITY. TOl'EKA, DENVER, COLORADO BPNOU
ind l'UEULO.

SOLID EXPRESS TRAINS

of Through Conchen, Bleflpers, Frco RncllnliiK
t'hnlr Cnr find DlnlnK Cure ilnlly Ixitwi-e- CIII-liAO-

T)KH MOINKH. COUNCIL 1ILUKKB nnit
OMAHA, nnd Ixitween CHICAOO nnd DENVER.
COLORADO SriUNOB nnd l'UEULO via

or Kaniaa City and Topoka.

Via Tho Albert Loa Route
Fnjit Exprcaa Trnlwt dnlly Ixitworn Clilcrorc

nnd Mlnneniolls nnd Bt. Vnul, with TIIROUOH
llecllnln Chair Cnrs (FREE) to nnd from thou
iwlnta nnd Knnmw City. Throimh Clmlr Cur
nnd Bleepcr Iwtwwm I'eorln, Bplrlt Liiko mill
Bloux FnlU vIb Rock Inlnnd.

For TlckeU, Maps KoldnrH, or iliwlred Informn-tlon- ,

npply ut any Coupon Tlckut Olllco, or addrniM

E. 8T. JOHN. JOHN SEBASTIAN,
den'l Manatfor, Oen'l T!U. ran. Ant..

CHICAOO ILL

bADIES' and CHILDREN'S

).iucuttin$
a" Shampooing

Sam
sT

: WESTERFIELD'S
BURR BLOCK.

PRPP Tul""" I 1'nll lerni. In ivi'ii diffiTMit
.(iurHi'H Dnlj limh Kri.ln lii.ki n.l.nt

Niirimil In tin' Ninie I h rini'Nt lltliMlns'",
r.lllllllll'llta, llll. I Milrat .Surilllll IlirillH, .No

t)i riiiiiint. Mil mi eslnlillnliiMl iiiniiiikri'iiiioit I')
coiirst.., ;r, leu, Iht- - iuii InturiTN I livn liool
lor (In) nnmni h W me fur iiHiIokuu

li. It. sll.lt, Mgr , Lincoln, .Sit).

J. (I. McNMi'IT,
UPHOLSTKKEIt

AND CABINET MAKER,
D.ii'h nil kiieU .if I i i ii r

u irk uiirriiiii

HOsSii. 11th St

! All

Line iln Neb.

THE NEW SCALE

&
BOSTON.

ESTABLISHED CELEBRATED

Pure

and
riAX BRO. CO.,

Farnham Omaha,

4AOQUAlHTIOWI1MTHrOIOOPMyOr

AtiiVY'

VESTIBULE

SPECIALTY,

World's Fair Excursion Rates.
TIICY Ull.l, I'I'.lt.MIT M.I. Til (Id

The inimt illrert toiile Is via III

MAMMOTH TBUNK LINE

1)

KNOWN ah tiii: tV'1-- ) lie

ci, rUrUAl rX c

Lincoln Trunk Factory.
It is the only llrst-clus- s line in the city, nnd nil should buy your ticketa orer

this route.
TriinkH. Traveling; Hugs, Intension Cases, Pocket Hooks, Dreslng Cases,

Straps, and everything (Irst-elus- s lor travelers.

OKI'IITIM:
II. MOOIIK.
1',. K. IlltliW N, Vim pri-n-.

(J. II. IMIIOIT. CimMer

it. v.,

Dlltl'.ITllllS:
Moori',

J.

y

MiufnrlMiiil,
i: i:. llroHii,

W. Ilnwiem.
J. J. lialiofT,

0 II. Vntin,
A. H Itn) inoml,

Jllllll ItJuernlil.
T. I) CiiWirt.

..
,

''--1

I

-

Llboml Inturost. Absoluto Security.

Intint mlil on KnTlnun ll.pnll nt llin rnte ol
I'lvo per cut pvr Annum.

111 South Tenth Stroot, Lincoln, Nob.

ENTIRE INVESTED IN U. S. BONDS.

Now ready in two larir octavo

YOUR SAVINGS

Concise. Modern.

Tffi YOUTH'S CYCLOPAEDIA
Prepared by a corps of

teachers and educational writeis exiuehsly for use of puiuis and students in
lie and private schools, and acaileuiies. Costing but a small fraction of
tlio oriee of the large cyclopii'ilias, it is ten times uioie valuable for the purixwo.
licriuiso It His:, Teachers mo enthusiastic in its praise, saying it meets a need
which has I n long and deeply felt.

For adonis it is a hoiiiina. No competition; m other book like it; a
positive and urgent demand fur it. We have a system of the schools
which insures quick wmk and bigiesults. First agent took lOO orders in lO
days, another has taken mileis for i!(Wl sets in 7 weeks, and says " 1 have sold
honks for ten years ana tins Is the lu-s- t seller I over striieK.

WE WANT AGENTS

ffi

UNION SAVINGS BANK

SOLICITED.

Practical. Inexpensive.

volllllics.
pub- -

seminaries

canvassing

who will gneHlI tlieir time and want to make bij' money.
eguc evtui tonus al d I'M'llIMM) ttMTIiOI'y.

J

CAPITAL

Toucher-- , and Students who want piotltaltle vacation work
should write ns Km full Infm nmii- " m d tei u s, nddiess

LAUREATE rUBLISHINO CO , Lakesido Bulldine;, Chicago, 111.

J.


